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ATHEATRE
ADVENTISTS _____

IN SESSION Yake* Monors Away From Oxford

I

—COMMENCI CAMBRIDGE WON CHALLENGER
VERY SWIFT 01 Standard 0,1 Company Burned

In Bengal

„ OIL TANKS* BATTLE OF
Young Woman Sleeps for Twen

ty-Eight Days
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Salt Lake, April 1 - Salt Lake 
physi-ians are at a loss to account 
for the condition of Bessie Kneit, 22 
tears of age, who for 38 days has 
been asl ep. During that time tlie 
ypung lady has not spoken a word 
nor has she to all appearances had 
one waiting moment.

c-f IgS
HOT AIRTeam

Special to the Daily Nugget. , _ WÊÊÊf^
London, April 1,—Cambridge won' —--------— to the Daily Nugget /

the great boat race Oxford won the New York* APril 1 - ' report has

Hold Important Confer- Z. Best Yet Built by Sir
cnee in Los Angeles

I

Tailor... d by Discharge 

of a Gun Now in Progress Be* 
tween Rival Pugs

ssar province at
Bengal, belonging to the Standard ma! ead

Thomas Liptonf Oil Co. and two other cuncerns, were 
’ burned, The damage amounting 

$2,200,099.
Cars Running

Special to the Daily Nugget 
Seattle, April 1 — The Seattle 

street cars are

to
I

essional

— “ET***

ÇARb^.1 MENACING
MANIFESTOS

in# Urn Placed Under Ar- 
'^tChifjed With Exciting 

1 Riot.

Representatives Present From All 
Over America and 

Europe.

Makes Turns Very Quickly Which STRIKE IS
Was a Weak Point With the 

Previous Shamrocks.

running again today F
McGovern Says That the Decision 

Against Him Was Rob

- * bery.

1 RIDLEY _ .. - ISffTCTwfcÿ
SPACE IS

a.»
AT AN END

ALL TAKEN
Xe>\ York, .Mar := • --M : .

‘v 4Special to the Daily Nugget.
Oakland, Cal., April 1 .—With more- 

than a hundred delegates present from 
Europe, and a still larger number’ 
from America and various islands.
the t'' ‘ ___ ^_______ù„x„

Jhe Heventh Day Adventists has

M1 tcbell showed. ;. that—the,__ UitaL
wealIH ‘of A he conference amounted to 
$205,400. f

dollars ! KErB-rsq
\Wr^}_ when the act-cs in “Alt - 

Canada today . «*> Row of Flats ' were, mob
ly and insuring £ 8 ‘ |!iW of 

better than 1 ! Kin m were arresleil and held

y of Canada e,larcH w,<h '
' di-torbance occurred jnthe_

Igj #Mfe Arthur Wliithrw was- 

a, “Xt: Dooley** he was greeted 
H stow# of rotten eggs and 
j-fKltt is the audience-fired a 
d I, an instant' t in re' was a 

, m imn and children were 
(Irtipm. None were seriously 
Hi, kweiet ^irff =" "
C "i *à'-—----------------

reiV’<:r-ApriÎl-TMty Me

Has Been Issued Against 
Spanish Government

press
cl rim* the dei i-Kfri 

fs.Uie* ..i, „
hî*t->rv of the ring A otuuc C -rbr-ti

l '*tl S4/ iif d|d. tot MjijjUMttii.
mmsfn* lie j.i

• • î*«i3> despafob* report that the trial" V, Ha$ ge£n ja p.-w. 
day convinced expert- that Sham U * ' 1,1 rFOgrCSS

Since Feb. 14first Boats From Lake
v> built fo • ctimpeii ’f r XinemaV; 

r’!P The Challenger tit remarkahlv j 
-fnrck in-lotttg„about That, was thé-! 
weak point with the other, Sham-

■ -,
.

con- be-.I.-d -tew man
McC5t>vsmiLebargc ' going from the start

r j W.aslB anothrr ftyfat -------:—— —

Colorado Miners Have Asain Re. ‘ :Mecipvem in the u
■

-«mtests- ever witnessed tn .Sa» Trap- ’
' erriwd of mage than lt,|W

■ti» " ’

Have Produced an Extraordinary 

Sensation- disorder Con- " 
tinues.

ul-o,
0ffl?9 Bull*n|Co.,

WaBROTHER

WOUNDED

turned to Work By Order
"oTSlbir.Thistle Will Probably Lead the UPRISING

Procession and Will Bring 

Three Scows.

people i tewed Uie match 
kn-« ktmf blow came in the torn id .aIS SERIOUS

—Cvfurado Ctrl', April 1—A sir 
in.Colorado City which h»v lain!—$g 

prnyress si’iKe Sebreary 14 and 
striae at the

(rch 31, I «03, |j R 
Teh 31, 1902,- io Y lrch 41. 1901- 6*

Special l.o the Daily Nugget.
“ATadrid, April 1 —The Catalan par
ty at Barcelona lys issued a menac
ing manifesto against Che government ! 
which has produced an extraordinary j
sensation. Disorders continue in Va , f .
leneja, where the chief of police has | 10 UUCl lOf Sake 01 HlS 

te-n dismis ed.

wing on the '*,» Mrtttivere did
ikr > "I recover and was counted' oaf ' 

McDovere seemed to have the host. 

•iK."1 the light up to the sixth round
, mines In ;• tiiernafte*—it, »„s dearly Cor».

Severe Fighting Alreadv ,l*k dl '11 bH' ,”v« *<ur«i » t*,<f • giuiough
v , " ®. J. !l' ITesidept Soli VV« tern rallied sever ai ixxaaHrcis

Taken Place £fderatwn lîf

Deadly Auts
fteTifo Daily Xuvift-t

April 1 .-Count Elliott 7.a- 
d New York was killed in

;K^Bi6»otik hill-dim ling race he-
Ert Ni e rid La Torbie

, Agent • Wvsi*. of the Merchants; tine, 
was this morning in rtceipt of a tclr.- 
gram from R
at Lower Lebarge in whi -h] 

tallied tire information that all the 
space of the Thistle and three scows 
which wuil be to wed,’down, on ihc iirfit 
trip had been taken, including passen
gers arwetl as freichr 'Tl.c Thistle 
has w lilts red at tip- lower end 61 the 
lake to which point a large quantity- 

ni freight is now being hauled 
rïvèr opening tritiiY-two to three weefes 

earlier ttian the lake, md is ready to 
take-Ur ihii. .water he moment the, ice 

led dear below t ire I foot a-

W. CaWeriiead dated t
w as con- !

The
iatt,-- was "cvsrpletdy^dared, bv the
knockout blow.

Sister.nd Inspect Them, j 7
NEW ADDITIONIE DOCTORS 

ARE PUZZLED
HUNKER CREEK. >Company WARMERWill be Made.to the N. W. H. P. 

Staff. Latter Fired Two Shots at Malig- 
jter But Her Aim Was 

Unsteady.

Is Piling Up Some Immense 

Humps.
Turkish Troops Succeed in Repuls 

ing Albanians With Heavy " 

tow.

WEATHER A

IPeders... theA new addition will shortly lie 
made to the personnel of the local 
N W. M. P. staff of non-coiiimrSsion- 
cd officers. . Veterinary Staff Serge
ant Acres, formerly of Regina in the Special to the Daily Nugget
Northwest territories; is now on Tils' Nentity, April 1 —A
way to Dawson and win arrive here 
about the fifth.

Kirkpatrick is trrtornm Huuki-r 
. vreek today and is- entlçiMqptn ah-sit 
i the outlook for that district

• -ipeCTBl 1». the n«",fV -~.-ûel * 1 !’4klIlfl W or’JMMMMm* amour,I
■ 1'onst.tntmoptc Apnl ! —Tic \l- 1’1' dlfl *"H own claims and 
’ imiaa n,ilBg.u.verv jetions several i “io"* ,he <r«* du»'Ps

Turkish ! .t0*Wl"*
troops-at Mi totilza and severe ftgkt- pf*l of the creek was late in ,

mg;er,s led. The Albanian» were
GtMts rate.

f Tom Kays that Hunker is stfll "it” 

Swift s Bacon for sate everywhere i -l-*l will make a great sbowuic -j -, -
I mg the sluicing season -

lilts farther when too 
k directly on yMr 
a large stock of 

opting Tente, SW», 
than are quoted from 
lew Tanana digging 
« pay or Inspect»»

f Man Who Can’t 
Stop Laughing

H<* h
is rpmr 
linqüa. J-:-

Is Ushered in With the 
First of April

brother of • /. « ^
•Mite. Emma Toret was wounded, in France, companion of thé
the .forearm today in a duel fought Thistie, is in' a stougfa a trout 100 

He comes ta> look - after the horses M uta <‘I Prev vst, the novelist, at In^es BP ^ Dawson ■

tieictoging to tfee petiee ->f which there ' •
arc now about 31). The jnfccUous (rom a revolver Monday at. Prexosf e-d a,,d ** 4own - , von as the ,-,,d wflfc hpavv loss 
disease of glanders has appeared ,i r brother- then sent -seconds ter the1 Mh ..t__
among several of the horse® and they letter. horse the l.a E ranee will make a trip
will be cared for bv Staff Sergeant-------------------------------------- to Mie «4. wart, a large portidh of _
Acres, who .is a specialist in that 11 C Dini CV hpr space having alfcady been spoken
disease "♦ ML/LVI for. Should basin- s on 15.r White

horse run become light during the \

are now 
Work vs the |! thousand rehefs met rire

- >,

j

! liwii One Hospital to 
lw md Lands in Al

coholic Ward.
RUFF, Snow Disappearing at Lively Rate. 

Trails Will Last Only Short 
Time

iUNCLE HOFFMAN I). ctinea, to Sell,
Baris, March 7 —A Polish

season the I... Frame- wilt probably 1 « . . whoee name I» well
alternate on the run between the ; * P,licc vourt °" Wi,d i 1 nllBd Tar just dr

head of the Stewart and the head ni (loose Chase Set ot $■ 00.009 tor, bis tifli. tie ;■
the Belly. .. -V - I Pnaee *t*'»few*liai. who has liMig ; open ing of the rooatii of April bat
JS-C Thistle on her’l,rstMg,p -down i.,Y" I™1 , H1”B,,raT; was :y h',W ' The .rime -. 1 hr’-.ghi -t,- ■„»,
will connect with the Lavette Young j-

f'r Fairbanks and the Tanana, . , 1 ^ ...................... " at He éam eel «, , , c wow has’how tiiewiag faptoBy
fogs , ow net, a made a. I 1 ' »"» ** 1 **» “*“* «» «WXfoW ,. ’

Wbiiehorre On ter wend ,np de ^ wMrh ' To veep lbe-jr.me ami

alive, the prime began Mgotiai

i‘-LSiSS ,u' fl "i,,rk:T!,:
/

for up ruer point,-. Tie i„s/ named r-%1-

■
1.m,rr¥ run ail / srrtue jewel, tiuf were „.d • I

l.ceral M-hau r < aMeth^d iüm
attending to matters at tin- look ,f i —,

'was told to report i in media o
I -

e be set
lEc.itv bei-rc t.l«- a-rt flavig.,V\lylt,ns „
tion. .Other 'boaLs sow in tTm v$cm- 1

A.
prihtT

known in . tbe
Id feed in

I» t6i lhuIv Nugiret. Carnival Tonight
rtgk, April I .-New -York doc- The decorators have transformed 

» |i»iaW oner the case of the huge athletic rink inti, a veritable 
» Beiily because lie could not bower of beauty for the carnival this 
stfoM ReiHy was transferred evening, tie trusses and pillars being
Ù «Î21,< %. Jlw’ffe'< lt, âwden beneath a'-tqa-ss of (lags, bunb-
_ Iw doctors ihere being in ing anil other- pretty rmuenal ,\1- 

finally sent tii the most every person m town 

WM Piixed in tla- skates has signified their intention of 

being present in costume and when 
the grand march is begun at ,8 o'clock 
there will be double the number fan 
t.isl.u ally artavecl Unit there «a.» a.!/ 
the last alialr oTWllml TTie la-/f

UN

Returns to Uawson After Lengthy 

Vacation A ' 0

Henry E Ridley, of the Uw ârm 
of I^Uullo A Ridley, was among *tW- 
arrivals on last night’s stage. With 
his wife Mr Ridley has enjoyed a 
six months vacation m Europe and 
Africa, visiting on the latter contin
ent some of tilt* most famous oa--.es 
in the Sahara desert.

: l." îoe-lic tins t ad4who
the»e ■ a* -been * • tooetti t dnpffiüg
from' the r aV«f ’ < -f g s «41 owi

Thé - U$«rin
■ -iherwl 5 ne !*!ri ■ f • •:.* to i ll ‘ H ! - - tr-. n- THkWWtr. #-t ’t*

menuotied for »hr mk

urns
<■

1 •'«Niti t la the Le
****■ *,f') 24— Mr Eidw.ird

TdtsviHc, Hastings.......... .
•«•K.trom J 

«» on Monday bight]
"“•“I h-'sn the statu 
"» with

■‘We have bud a most pleasurable 
vacation,” said Air

write « ere needed, j supi 
i wanted to'

Hie a bo tiw shade and -■->*mpolice courtRidley todw, 
‘.'but l am glad to tie back in Daxv-

Ue » amount «nrdeemed satixfaOot; 
regarding > Bi.ltab princes rarely imryfeh 

■ priée*
»d im|e; lined to lr-r 'turn (war it*-

.a* lient» expi-aed to tbe full glare of 
but - Urn «.n went „p u, a. high ta» fifty?a tvr- music procura bit* has been 

and following the grand march there 

will be wal ?es and two steps galore 
until 11 o’clock

< son once more

“V^e travelled through France and 
Italy and thence to Algçir», where 
the most, interesting portion -of . our 
vacation was spent. . The country 
presented scenes and experiences en
tirely new. to both of us and on that 
account our trip was extraordinarily 
interesting and enjoyable. We fell in 
with all manner of peopkf, including 
Arabs. Bedouins, Ntibraiae and trad j ^ „ _ _ „ , 

ers of all shade.-» of color and «a-1
t-ionalities. ! w L.I/

- *—“ a^rr^nr zj: < promotion
Her Clothing were pis uliarly fusciDwtine

* bargain on ^r* MoKinaoa, the iitaat womsli '.!it 1,:l‘ihiKls '(silk inanuisct-uc I 
I horn mouth . i „,t «ho was rcoently brought up to Daw- 111 -l,!s -lt 1 “J-*(M Jt kttimtio: s«-: scant '

, 'aoti from Fortyitfite has developed-lvr' ">rvi; Thc *«'•“«* »«»' ■*"u » -cs,, ,li>
symptoms >U v luk-iiue. It was .thought : wlltl 1,1,1 t r idcsi kinds oi looms it» town pt>ii<v stal 
that complete rest would restore tin -toria*bit- but me fabiu s ti.ev ptodme j wyi d<-1 rvesl in 
woman’s-shattered iwefoli and -to Hi*t : *,v suu0> hoaulnai 1 be average . he. mil hç kn 
end extMV attention has bien paid ti , w**f Pa,d “ <>nf i“ld - *“» frar, ’ Smith, foe hu

I per day, so it may readily be under- : office te Uw
'it*: I

lie A lew more xw* day* will

-
"

'

onwhen 
a ' paraTyfic

1st:
W of tbe ice vai * i tlemen \Those in costAnne niust leave

** to* hm, Th» h Vir naiht-- and character portrayed
'= V^-indow.

:e, ' ,Jlus saved him llrt~B

oj*"** UIK,er mi-dual 
* “S’11- and feet

C’lc at anv--price, 'ikiUhiif th* »n 1v-Lebarge will make a run to White-An axi miss ion of
1‘auler

no tmrt ; rory, Th» prfnoe d^iinetl
fee coni-* j Fh# voiith L’f mofsHA. W'.âme

piTsidwfti of tiüf 
'it MHy f if 1 liivermal fVx» e

■: « fit . « :# 3 -
'

Bailey, Zeaiautdiari, <>v. a and Wil- i spring day

.

tTian that- of

is A**»**

My,fit»Pi
a 1-0 . fd__was •#>•

a litvti a, ,. - , ■ , ,
.livd Iherrfi.rc «lien in .unved 

, ; poiiee court is 
of breath

Vwe ktKivr»
w id A Hta , ttmr

Vuk»n i>'<w«in<r. 
toho-e

->i - !.<»• 'Im# #aim. 11 atK-ibv 
Seiv vii titaBÎ,. hglsi f.of-lb *i>4. -Tt 

> shexe
SlrwArk i&m.. light wSÉk »md,

*.$
i^l* 1 Nk,i! Tor «Sfr »f It,»,», t. toril.w - to.Hfv ,

«•ikeu. t ail s 4 mapeu
1...................................................

tains 2$ 
lr4, fdht

i% the
, Witib Uiag !,tfU(#r 

mi ! à idge a;
-dement mm!4 be 

-u.N, | h*i ded down on Saturday

'

D Field. <>hA.Iitti , 

on Suada^ ifw
;

INSANE WOMAN *0. '
care, 

wcrv> fruz- = 'SI . 'was conipleteky
i ewi > .nii it yequirtxl <• erai 

lost wind to 
a s-mm.m i ird . fi

Fw Saw I
^ --i r*__ret

m IttUgs
aed

y: : t-r£ -< wfci> wert 
fho-ight that 

{tragedy. Hr made
hi le had

urlNo who arm ti above ■
rTSHFinii, ctwwty, «*> .

today5 on r<sm «Bating iîrf* «round oere *1 Bar re v, « 
hi'f&ârd ai«6uè

a^Chwm, 4 ,-ars 

^ _ A'ltrl ,v Bui ah,i

ko* ep equal

11for U .otl, t >''ït!ii' t S : I'’ f u;
-at asp ; ! ed hrj

i'tBjfi* X - » f- (A at (tie
T/vv^N'^Ac-s/sr '-vs-vS--»-sr»s/wv—

HANAN & SONS1 >Û AA 
FINE SHOES .... ^O.UU

' ate except i niç that of ? 
\ vtdc {foci

l.er
However, she has contimieit to get **'dt W'lfqi is stuvp Xw.rvaiyV

"Ofi otil return trip we visited ant SuitUi 
Sicily, which is certaioly. a paradise }staff sergeant 

■ i It was one

‘rinnMed
the

4§Tj[R hats r”■worse rallier, than improve and day 
t efvre vest» idav became so violent 
that the guards had to lx» called m 
to as ist in earing, for lier 

—- The uM-oruma'W “Wttitnut! itm
a t her

hair and otherwix1 exlab.mu 
i takabiv signs of dementia It is iear- 
ed that she may attempt to do injury 
to lier self ami to prtneu.t that she 

will be closely wakbed-

-
; reltiieed to tmri

H hen

s »i biiKim *<i m- follows Bmrdndge q 
; tcnsei.y beaut iful as to -beigtar, de- j at Raw m u 

' : script uni

.rt«t if ing for him a*•»*•*«, nki 
' *>» l IN ■set

Petits géant V... ■ -4niiM'4i -—«——~tt* ■

-

*‘Wr if.", Ktitcka -del
K> n-r, y.;srv Pal u> and other c»m- - The Stewart U .-.-ta-t

t and Sî-tTÎ-ntai» of.?me We Mate Qood Skoes fur $S. Which 
are Bicelknt Value*.

-r-"
Ihrfoats Vtere Hoped■

tinenlal citic- We were, ahaeot alto 
amid not.

Vue-Serge»»! Smith lus. iem

that

■is
gethâ’T .six months and som*y Krotaei «*td tC*dfc

Dry Wood! itiiagnit* a Liiore ^njoyahit' vacation 
Mrs Rfdlev tmmm »n Toronto for 

•'‘j the pmsent but w ill te-pun her bus- ]
Hay and oats at nxk botumi price.s | Imitd m AkawMsn .liter t

for cash at Barrett s. Phone No. 1 na\ igatac.

■: ineariy tiw » 
vice Ht - w.uir
, --j-.s vatic- „i„i 

iipetuGg^ i tin -- igh all
' IU1.4S1- twd o&ce; » ee

' ! M<1« of rial*»

, The prt-m,".-tvn a;.-.f*r mth it .- f s,f W. 1 l-.-x 
*rc » t tL. II ? crease of psy *fn <W tie :

- _
e^h it The >fiv

.
, , " v ' , ■ , ., f" ' * fsUffitly Mffttfog ; fr«»i". • xa* .»*««$• ■***»-ttfoe.nl .làà-rifottà-io. .pet*,** wà***.'.

,J. -lesne, L ohn declares be h» * strtjW|,. The order wd«am ,a* -dr=my >a, -,!lw tJuw

Uw s*tgwtrt i* rank cu»- mie rtp-t ,?r'wt had apee. led to heiic»,- )B

■ ' '-■* "r two lafit*:;,, -, . ., : :
j-rvI'vicncF '5tal a prMKl-hicivwmt.tLu*. 
j>F Xitda 'a, eertifléalf Rw*"h«inal

of you to -ab>>$ ux>W: wry cemetery ia tiws aaibè of .,
! suburb across the inlet, a n . <HWW.- : man.or wesaaa wet v-« **d
this vnv tint -utoiJc live -ÜV !.m;ts - Vv,ii..»,-„ • , . , „,.!0 j iaVvil , ------ -------------r---------------

Cohn prop’ to eret t -an immense i &a*d anything against fimts, r ‘ -*nu»ti >n -C ream -6 ■ a;.> ; ,<
: es ires u» hr :n g oft the ftjr? mmtFFibK t bUAXar.te*d Afek-Jt- & Foftékal^^j

in the .early,summer. ' i Hostoo Traveller. ' 1 Job BraMug a* Nw«*»a oBce

- .. . . tKROéui 'if the R<Kx.4fc6 t/aièndrt

•i dit iiAîgr r
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** LitUr Iule
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; lr* ,d caMs
Use I toi:», S-
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only fl.00, «t ail «tores.
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SWELL SL ITS. OVERCOATSCOftikpi/*L«irs

■nber ! Lumber! 

arctic sawmii i.
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AM»
.-yerancew of t-hc civ i| nlficialt that a 

’’ f*«nt>-rouad ermteirt will he permit- ...TROUSERS... »,, , , ■ , ■pe* , .■■■ . todey.
j led in this city, hut ip case any que*-1 - -

• ■;f,i 6........aid pell{' Hut., my dear husband.'it realty
i off -tiie fight at Nortb Vauceuver,

S>
u , 1U Kled* °l him Drew* Umber.
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y.WEDNESDAY,THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T-. APRIL Sv•fe-

/ PROPOSNEWà BRIEFS.mail facilities which "prevailHie Klondike Nugget : •same

The White Pass & Yukon R*throughout the balance of Canada
The cost of transportation, has been Glencoe, March 2 —John Warth, ex
great 1 y reduced of late and there Is M.P.P., died yesterday afternoon He
now reason to believe thàt a praCti- had repn^nted Wot Middlesex in

■ the Liberal interest for ..fifteen years
Toronto, March 2—Hon. G. E.

| Foster is still confined to his house „w , it. now r asked the morning Then, as
with cold, and the.attending J)hy- " ± „ be came horned stood in the center of th* oom, Ms j •

The wtett-r service /or firstclas- i ian says he will be unable to bold e;<\ ^ wjnter and broan eyes bar,eng out and the fringe of J
mail has hryn limited t,o TOO pounds any nut meetings in North Ontario hhg al|d snielljng ar(H1„d the sitting hair around "his bald pate trying to *
and the second class to 1060 pounds, ,his wee“' room stand up as he waited (or the next #

Halifax, March "2 -D Moir, Sons “N nothing," replied Mrs. Bowser, “jump,” she could have finished nua •
& Co.’s Confectionery works here trying hard to smile and look,happy, off by asserting that but for the con- J
with half a dorep other buildings, - -But 1 smell camphor.” stent and unwearying .vigilance of
were destroyed by lire cm Saturday ..Vv., t iiatr g Jlttle toothache - the wives of this land not a .bushgnd -  . - _ - —
night. Several firemen were hurt but. jllst a 'trifle, yog know " would live oyer five years at the

was killed The loss is 3366,- .,lrm , joothaebe ’ Well, don't very longest . *  - . v
#0, and insurance flSl.flflO. j look (or any sympathy from me. If But, she didn't She got him into *

Toronto, March 2 — Andrew ,A people will he careless they must ex- bed at once, put a hot flatiron to; J
Stuttford, Church streets was found pert to-suiter for it.” his feet, made a poultice for his jaw, i #
uncoiis,tens in bed yesterday gftCr “But you—you-----” • =. stilted his ears.with cotton and Was #
noon" and a note was found on the “Never. Mrs. Bowser ' Never had still working on him when he iell

i » mr. and Ifirs. Bowser *:. J
tclcpmIonc fro. 1*. 

(Dawson's Plont pr Paper) 
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 

GEORGE M, ALLEN.

RED. • PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE* r
Publisher rTHAT’S DIFFERENT, YOU KNOW. 06-account of heavy travel inbound our RATES TTii 

> VANt-Eb ON MARCH 54th. Stages will he seat mrt of L”4 * 
Bowser # fast as they arrive making **i

EXTRA FAST TIME THROUGH TO WHiTEHOftf
For particulars enquire at office ~i

rally unlimited service can be given 
for the same amount that has been 
paid in the paySt

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily.

Yearly, In advance ... 924.00
Per month, by carrièr in city, in

____ $2.00 Council Diviiadvance ___— —----------------
Single copies ..V

Seun-AVeekly 
Yearly, in advance u. ——
Six months «......... ---------
Three months --------------- —
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance —---------------- — —— —

25

.......«24 UU
„r. 112.UO 

-6 00 OSR4T^.V0'*nV , , J; M mmNo magazines or similar literature 
are included in the latter and in con
sequence the «public has practical^- 

been deprived of such reading mat-

a E. FULHAW,
• UFCWlFTC

til
2 00

25 ilioo to R*Single copie» _
ptopoil

ol Transient
With Op

NOT ice.
, When a newspaper offers its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission ol no circulation.” 
TtiË "kLONDHCE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid Circulation- five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
apd the North Pole.

1er. no one

Beef Loins and BThe situation calls for an earnest 
protest from the territory, before the 
contract for the coming term is 
awarded H ,_a)l the facts are laid 
before the department in proper form 
it is not unlikely that the wishes of 
the community will be carried into 
effect. ~i—

*•'

S the sp* 4*1
roerril Mondai e 

from Mm

jjdwatle dtwu' 
in bem* tun» 

igitui Mened 
M further «inside* 
* wo*** up « »
vew#M>* mtrodu

* For family use 
The best cute of the Beef 

! No waste

-
table- stating that he had taken laud the toothache in my life, and never \ asleep at three o’clock in the' morn- : # 
anu'm. He died at six o’clock -Worry expect tir have vyhile I keep hty ! mg And five hours later, when ; # 
over ti e recent death of his enseito It a woman don't know any Mi Bowse if tied feeling all ; ^

■>-

LETTERS
And Small Puck ages can lie sent to the
Creeks by our earners oil the following 

, days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Hun, Sulphur.

f • than to go barefoot around the j right, he cheerfully remarked 
Port Arthur Ont March 2 — f W house in winter time let her suffer "There was a case, Mrs. Bowser, j #

Hintechelff, fireman, was huffi.c a ted in Mr it. wllrre T'"' ' ‘w Plaial> the ,t,f- *
a tire at. the camp of-the Lake Su- ‘'But you know 1 haven't been so ferenre You’d hale probably begp ? . ----- «.Co Z katerdai Uly « Abat •’ she protested .dosing and doping and groaning.

morning, and his wife and daughter “Then it was something else just night while 1 was simply annoyed __
arc said to he in a precarious eon ' V ToTïïkh. Don’t expert me to pitv iiw-half .in hour ,.r so and then flung 
ditten. - you. It’s wonder to me that you lit yff by the exercise of will power |

haven't gfit forty different ailments "But 1 thought- you never had : 1
instead of one. If it wasn't for tie- toothache, she replied. jfi
cons tent vigilance of the husbands . ; ’’And I never do, Mrs. Bowser,— ; ®
this land the wires would.die off like :'never. H tins had been a case cd Pi:

*said to have caused the act. Pacific Cold Stor
Tolephon* «3

KeCe bw -
Our gjiod friend the Sun has re

rained entirely of late from any men
tion of the fact that the Nugget is 
publishing an advertisement of icJius 
incss house in the town of Eagle. Our 
contemporary s silence is undoubtedly

It reeoi 

*oeM 1* 1
JqlHukvn 
BCttoe •$50 Reward.

ronimuBie.t' -We will pay - reward ol «5U for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies 6f the Daily or . Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left uy 
our 'carriers.

to the *h* 
,w Hat *>*•«.ff0"’1
H UNdrnn*

■ '. '
ted P>' it* 1

Mont eal, March 2.— A special cable 
due to the fact that there is nothing from London, today .says “Charles 
to say. The facts in connection with ^ ^n’ ex-Canadian member of par 
the ease Ü set forth in' tins paper on •»««"*.%'Canxdiiu. immigrâtxoirngent 
„ . i - at Dubfih, has been' selee te„d by the
Mopday so completely annihilated the Nationaliste as candidat, „,r p'arha-
morntng paper’s pretensions to sin- meat in Galway, the eoitMntuencv left . ......................
verity, that a refuge m humiiiatmi^tent -hv-the ConiiënmTof Cr,f u. • “rr in !mëî>'- pM._ teit ,f 1 do

” yxm_wou t know it, and 1 sha n t
W-want any "of your sympathy There, 

may lie j few husbande in the wor d 
Tw e-tie government. Iwtei.U was !te> when they hap-
sustained at the polls eft** Saturday
there afe 46 seats in' the legislature. Pm nflt onc llww> 
and of these M were Md bv govern- ,sn.( a„ ri(,ht. tommmv mnmiii 

emplification .of tHrgitimate «methods mervt. supporters .and sex mrt)v "the op-
position The new house, as returns 
up To the present ipdjcate, will De
composed of 36 goiemar nt and t-jo 
opposition members, with two elec
tions to he hehf todày^m Ciouc- ster 
None of the ministers were-defeated

Alaska Flyers Ma

I 1

tar
F - Ttetat* ‘-111 t'x*‘

M*cdoti»W

toothache I eoulcMtave sat there and j. 
laughed over it

•But what was it "
cate; of Aÿatic ; sciatic I 

ralgia, Mrs ' Bowser—something justi 
four hundred viriles worse than as f ; 
all your- teeth ached at once Women i 
are never afflicted with- it, as it i 

pen to have a pain or an ache, but crimes front ”too. mnetr brain work, j 
if that tooth" Run almig now and see if breakfast * 

"is ready it iyas a simple incident—- 
-a ir.ere triflenot worth talking 
about ” ^

fifes.'-' -■
“You may—dial e toothache some 

day.” —:—-—- ,
KLONDIKE NUOOET. i

...Operated by the... .WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 1903. -***-
jb-..—'j|f« .CMMfl»»-
|-- - -- - - |||g|Hiqnrr"% ■<***

m w* th*1 lv*1
■we »rv
tJTC «sotte* bets* 

Çi «Bill “T ■""l|,1“l
I; «.Bhnthte t* ltet‘1

1
paid lor the annul 

The report that 
•an was «fort of ! 

polite and hi
met* t=,e«t w eral

. te by at
__juKiue: S One n »

I - traders he *'•<! 1 « 
(MU f#W Ml
gar sud T. Vi' i n ui 
Un. latii* Macfi 
And*» -*, both i»l 

. ap, irait » I r euj 
down fcr the - l 
ate' raw n< tree 

.that had hen eN 
Ikhit tie roast i

>ot* of whoiii it «
m*h the tremeJ

thur Lynch j M P , of treasonsilence had to be sought After vain
ly endeavoring to secure the .identical 
„dn rtiseme: t which appears m- tm- 
N.uggi t, the Sun attacked this paper 
for accenting it. Such a ^liiriiig-ex-

CANCELLKD. IN TOTfK 
One of the crowning evils of the 

Treaügéld grant reste in the fact 
ttiat the concessionaires intend not 
only to establish a monopoly water 

supply system but they propose as. 
well t-o become competitors with ev
ery Indmduat mining operator in the 
district. By the terms of their grant 
all abandoned ground falls into their

Fredericton, N.B., March 2. — Tire

Alaska Steamship Compaq Ut tec

1 Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagm 
Every Five Days.

you'll so down and have it. yanked
.• .

The other evenrng"-aS Mr. Bow ei 
sat reading bis paper he giv# a slid-' 
den start, and as Mrs. Bows* look- 

he was wobtfimg Ins ton- _ 
gne around as if trying to bite it.

of journalism would be difficulté of 
duplication.

Tt>e recent order secured by Mr 
Ross prohibiting a cash payment tor 
representation instead of jactual w ork 
is a long needed step in the proper 
uirection. The time will come when' 
tt will he iiyu^Sibiir^Tlv Tlif1’ in'f^rpst. t«t 
the legitimate miner to enforce a 
working tenure of claims As Jong 
as ground is allowed to be tied up 
for speculative purposet*, just so )o' 
will the interests of the people

tiOLl) BOTTOM NOTES. - -v—
r* <"

n V'lK E 3 H t S, ittpi
633 ^ve ue. See tie.

ELMER URPN9
SfcMtwe, *,visiting, clirtfehes without payment of entry 

or représentât ion“fees By that pro 

they1 will
stretches of valuablS^h

Miss Mabel. Brown is 
nends in Dawson 

Mi s : Francis Kvans. dot school 
teacher, spent Sunday with her sis
ter, Miss Kvans of Last Chante 

Victims of' lagrippe are numerous, 
blit tile bright sunny days, tend to 

' .cheek the ravages of the epidemic - 
Grace it, lu.I-.- and Irene AI lei 3 

teretf seljool this week Tliey ate 
energetic'little girls to walk thh

Ottowa, March 2.—The 
er Valley Railway Company will ap- ; 
ply. for an act empowyring the eom-ij

‘Nothing, ”enormous 

ing proper
ties without any exertion or expen
diture on their Own |>art of any na 

ture whatsoever
By virtu# of _their water monopoly 

they will secure such a grip upon the 
individual miner lhat the latter will, 
be forced to emfiply wit-h their dic
tation or give up his property.

We make the assertion that Tread- 
4- gold'under the terms ol his conces

sion will ue enabled to.cueit,practi
cal coniiscatiou of any piece of min
ing property, the owner of which is 
dependent upon 1'read g old for liis 
water supply. This is a broad state
ment but tiie facts in itie case are.ail

cess ‘ But you look worried
pany to amalgamate—with -any other, .-‘‘Bosh '" 
railway company with whose, lines u It wasn't two minutes before’ Mr 
joins or intersects, or to purchase ;qtr Bowser- let gcosnfils paper and half" 
lease such ottier- companit-V"' TfiTes or rose up, and something like, a groan 
s II or. lease to such other coropantaf-éseaped his lips
and make traffic or operating ar- “.Something certainly SftgtyOU '"' 
raniremthts ^herewith,. or..to_ acquire exclaimed Mrs Bowser.’ • as. she laid 
capital stock, bonds or other security aside her book “1—haven't, .seen you

so pale ,since yon fell down 
i stairs with the bedstead. ' '

LXoo.sq$4jt ! I id like to know why 
Army, who I should look paie 1 was never in

Vo matter towtial hua*
(•oint yon may 

titled, ye t: t, 

read

Burlington 
Route

r--4
>

Y
alarge sufler. distaims—more- than two nnles 

Mr. and, Mrs John Mart* teft 
-Saturday for their claims on Hester 
rhey. are" good citizens and we wish IB- 
them the success they deserve I

A program, consisting mainly ol '■
■ iili.ntàry perfqrmàm’es was, giv en , jg 
Friday evening at I he" Presbyterian 
church The singing of Vorpernttea 

obti wais a highly appreciated fea- j.

ol srch other company or to gu&ran- look 
tee its bonds. Via the Burffif!The aid j>f the whole of Canada 

must, lie enlisted to secure, annulment 
of the Trelidgol^l concession and gov

ernment assistance -in the establish
ment of a public water system *

New York, March 2.—Gen-r-Hookh 
bead of the Sal vat*
will hold his- lasteineeiing today to better health tbatat-wm at this min
mark tl* close of pis last month a. ute 1 wag just tlynkmg that I’d go 
visit to this countri-7 na> announced dow n stairs, and overhaul our medi- 
a plan fur the esiahlishmerit of an.in
ternational university for the (level- plenishing 

wish to retain this market t hey uiusr ,, j,i,ie 11 of trained re-cuet -. of .-human He cot dp and walked ground -, - 
come to'the rescue and prevent Tread ity. “A university of the science of finally disappeared down stairs. \
gold from gobbling up the country', humanity,” tie said, “witere men and lew minutes later Mrs Bowser' heard

women can he trained -to reclaim de- «be rattling of bottles ami boxes
prated men and jammed, that's what and as she, went to .the head of the
I want now I mean a great institu- stairs Mr. Bowser was saying 
tiort, with .its main establishment in himself : .

"1»UGtT SO NO Ad NT 
M P BENTON, 103 Ptonee» Siueee,

, m
shttu eg ^

M*'t' tewU-ued l. 
II*.toe.-, no as 
taxation ia c-aae 
>i»«4 upon
til* at the (ale 
tit * fia t t atu 
' ad • n .'.I u c 
httifi about t 
t ill «pua , <-« ide 
tad xVetidrd tie 
tv 14 a in t he pi 
tc i #1 at \
*we w*a t,i • n 
ta Ve «Ami to re

- to ttie i By M < 4 
fm i.»u.l„ —co i44**( 
h 1M Us 
rate ce l u>
«•Med at 
<*«t d i a !. „, f

i

tiMvf ders at ! I,,

cine chest I expect it needs re-
If the merchants ol tlic Bomuuon

hot
h
Miss Cochran and Mrs.. Minto of 

_’îa, Mrs Monger and1 Mrs. Holmes 
! lower Hunker, and Mr P Me— 

(Hagen just from, the outejde, all f 
«sited at the home id Mr and Mrs j 
Scroggins last week The gentleman j 
was formerly foreman on the .lohna- 

was r»n hm way to j

The Great Northerncalculated to establish its accuracy.
Assume for instance that a miner 

secures a tract of hillsides the pro
fitable operation of which depends 
upon a plentiful, water supply. To 
secure the ne,essary water he must 
go to Treadgold and make such 
terms as he finable to secure But 
as..ui.e iurtiiST that the claims in

e./ty, t,v ct.iit ig'tious a, property lo( lauehter y ^ 
o*im o) lue eoBceeaioeàiree or to* Vhv.had no knew Mg 

nV, t,ei ie.i-, n aie uyxsired by the saw what bcusterqtis im-inua-ut r 
Under aaeft /circunutaaoes j «««ehMy ^termined that he

vi Vat is t..e reason/hle tbieg thaV wou,d repeal tiiy whole perfcm.an
at Ins nexy little diniier puriy^ a!

a great

A Pun that Failed.
At a public dinner a careless wait 

er stumbled wtcentiii-Higing in a boil 
ed tongue. The tongue slipped offer 
the edge of the dish upon the table 
cloth. „ ‘

“Never mind," said the -chairman 
cheerfully, “it's only a lapsus lin
guae" (slip of the tongue).

The joke was received with a bursi 
ileinan |fre,sent 

ge of Latin, yet

'to

ll

FLYER”“It's mighty funny—might>- funnLondon and New link co-relatcd
with branches in Melbourne; Toronto, Regular old jumping toothache, liai - sen claims and 
Berlin and Paris, from which thouie. a double toot* at that! Jewhitta .Dominion, 

of Salvation Army workers ' ker-to-gee ’ but how I suffer V'
“Mr Bowser, have- you found the

Mr John Prmgic, M. V. r . wax 
entertained‘tot dinner Monday even- 
mg by Mr and Mrs Dilt*, who

j
swtttauent, and* thetr hcvpitality ; !

/
■wing friend t It « 

dais itgv . n "an lie sue'

ands
shall tie sent to the subnjerged mass
es each year, skilled m every known ■ chest ?” called Mrs. BOW set 
mel.l od of teseuing human la-,:
Hum tne uiuJc-ruortil - a.,., /

LEAVliS SEATTLE FOR SI. PAIL EVER hi
pet“Yes, of course. '' 

i__ ".Shall I ComC down at e:o<yp m. y
"If 1 need- you I'll let you kntei 
He-got .the vial; erf jie|i[iermii/ 

sene e and doped his aching /tooth

-March hVancouver. 
h i lit handlers at the/Can-id ,h

7
A Solid Vcwtibute Jrain VVith All Medfl

Equipment*.
cu e doCqS joined the X niléd Br«h<her 

ood ol K.uiwav /mjlwc /trike Tbe i”,!n lK,M,d *•»<** 
t IS .morning, and/ npw abcii/t !2n »ud Mr »oww'1 *“ d,,vn »"d *"> 1 
nul afl told are cÿit The Jn cm- a Maid way and said to him
ployed to take the y aces of all strik 1J‘1’ 

ers are being boused, near the depot 
buildings in tourist-cars Statements H0Der 

ids ed (bis "mornJig by Mr 
Marpole, for Live company, and Mr 
Es es. tor the strikers Mr Marpole 
he lares that the statement of the

was given J 
and Mrs Marsh 1

la tel.
by tliem for X
\bout forty telenets of both lafmUes ] 

talk'd diuing/the afternoon and even | 
ing H maà entirely

but I thought 1 was a j happy int.tr/iuai affairs, where 
It would have tickled Mrs icoiViemtic/u, games and .lunthiy.ii 

Bowser half "to death-'it the thine I occupy the 
Nothing like having

ay be expected to happen ? If i home and /give his , guests a 
Tteadgold so wisjkew he may pUce| laugh at. h/s wit . 

tljp price of bis
4c* of UMone of th aw

in u* u ; Kc*r further j cirttvitlar» and fnldorn *r

3LNLK.XL OFFICE
.... PMt

1 |*WNPÉ. t tf î»>t 
.

• Kgada ter beyond • the i The occasion arriveti Tht^re wa- 
re«uh v( the nmicr or he may refuse to be a leg of muttont and tho host

had instructed the -waller to let" it
SEATTLE,1

1time Laughter and j j
1 ■ '■ - iod cheer beM »wa< iijtil jrip! 

late hour, when the last lingering:
' Auld l.ang Syne. '

z weie- to f-.rn.sh it under any eircuni- 
stanceK There could tlien be only 
out- result, the miner abandons his

had kept on HtoM.,1»* t* and
MnUtisi a id

i fall when comin in. The Walter did 
| so, to the great dismay erf thé
guests.

“Oh, never mind, " cried the host

your wits about------'
Mr- Bowser,- what on earth is the |gueete ang 

matter down there ” called Mrs ;
Bowser, as a chair was‘upset, and 

ti.u.g vvti.eii to go- hopping! 
around the room , _

’•'* .. 7
« Is* ate, had j 
te I* tsmrhewd , X 
b-eti JM-i i 11|

gtuui.d which immediately becomes 
the prupgdly of tiie coucessionairesl—tctteeffullto “it 's only a lapsus lui ,j en is false . The company is mak-

guae,”
To his great disgust and astonish \|r

ifstrikers- that 18 hours' notice wasv A Qu, ry
Tt* dr .miner isrusbed hu story Xlid 

.
that trotted --.ct the IrUir aeeed-iVe

■ j
“Yes, stir,”- we

the lih-Xfi1 heiZs(igg6SWc«i has been made that 
to.1. , .«hîs particular objec tion to jthe -ion- 

might be‘remedied by àmoÿÿ 
l c-at 1. eauguld might tw

mg every preparation to light it opt 
Kste

meut.-huwe.er. nobody souim^Mmc $rudit, handle. » vw*>t out this ... is
it and now he hi su.pr.7., that' Ing | that . ' ’* «eon as h$. heard her nua-.m; ;
something must ha4 gom; wrong .ischsrged, wh.Ue otheis were anfen.. f*“’ !“' tried paregm.. firper.v - ......................................

isomewhere .......................
------------------- ^----- ■

you, think that the world is'1' » C'day a tr.an n*m: <tl ishW tl|f u<,y, and lhe a thiPK ■» do but band there on the
very w iwh^ * ,,a Xi* pate. * |sUirs and euckoo si* s**» to wane |

answered ' ' She'll never know a wor d abdut '
Miss Cayenne “No ne is surpr. •<-.! Hartford, Conn , March 2 —tt U" itA.n,,t » word whispered Mr Mr 
at anyone's being g«*t. It ik the Idelph, known as.the "Mi.smmri Kut' 'Bowser." w be tec., 
normal atate of aftair- It is only ;*,“1 ^ Colli: s are under ane t -her. bf ttl, .. S:,|ipo><. n
will'll people .1" ranted for -a bank robber v tjM. ,ay,vy.y terotbache but she'd
tomshment is professed. —Washing-i H» and vault were hicwii open Have declared it" was and made capii-

! and while one ol the burglars secured
t-------------------- ! tiie money, the other strolled on tne

E-ggs ’ hggs 1 l-ggs 1 Mho s got s re t with revolvers and prevented 
tl.ein ’ Weli. I lie,r : ..L J...Z. . miiyjenitg -v>. —, - -

C.i.X'-.s jti-St .il 1 ; . i'ti -S l * ;• t : ;; >JJ. H?.«l ' i Ui- • * tit
at reasonable prices Barrett Third,«y were -total. Private tietetive 
avenue Phone No 7

•T

“I upset a chair •t» |y*.i*u46a
** ' tte. #»i , -, , y . J

*

)

Northwesterncession
»ne laded ‘Justmei.ts

con.pii.eu to inruish water to ill "«ta. uemer y-
one ybu Uesir<*l it at a leascNuble
rat«.

ttiFi
“Do Line Iwl

. WHNMri.

mi drf U* j

II»-el#
•N^psist

■ i

We answer this statement by say- 
1B8 no su^h «iiange m1 amenxl

n eat coukl possibly U‘ sa ti.if act or y 
Ifaw* powers gtanted to tbe conces
sionaires are so many and varied 
lyit s;’n,e oiiierh mothid v\ .Id be 
tie. isvvi i;uii.(viia-tcly tut .hy >7upli8?i 
ing the end winch, Treadgold seeks 

The unly safe cuuisv to put >u-e is a 
Continuatu.n ui the demand futy.ui*- 
condiuunal ammlment. ,

‘T assuredly do not, I asters
• i and , -

’• «Tatislated .-unwelvt* that the flrum-
All lit rough train» (rum the North t*a. tâcja** 

tio. t with til." line in tire IIiiphi

' at >1. Caul ' \ 1,3

M fced
nard lise dromtoe* 1

Lrl +"** uft f-2 i a 06,

■■ra a- wiUi Mmw- :rn$i4tm*>e. 
"t *ts ■* brr e ?ai >«t ol it 

get* the staM u| me it
Mrs Bowser wv asked

Ob with" .ihjB.etory,” he replwd 
■

"
et twu- in. j - ‘ a. :i .p'S-UifV-"

sa.td the »ff

s
* m

.-ta.
1

mm-

******

w M

Y A.--.! A i ^lA*d, - '-t II tw*.
Soroetî.iig uttered 

**• Stemethiiig kicked i
and hanged a footstool agar eat

.
ca.be , giau»- te Work fus wife v*id 'Tvon 

and made two u: doe-t t.»get to brieg how a «wdliV j
»hst fut ’

F»«m tiie North are myttoi !•• \tx
ait li

fraveir S

, Séante
rats,1' mm i

**»i4 I#
. Sçliumâçber, of Chicago, was killed ^ 
when so mg to the house of Rudolph -, 
parents

>or F. W. Parker, (ien*l AgentTreadgold d- grant, is a threat j FOR SALK—Good Dog Team—1«<
li retd am, leaders Apply 305 Duke
street.

opt •vrnetiuoher chair
Rudolph and Coltii 

true d to Hot Springs, Ark 
tience to Uns city. Vt heo the offkei

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ tried, tc arrest them tier,- w.. ,
2 des; é;ate light with Rudolph, who nwuting'-of this 71
♦ red io » t ihem he . ad ai».,.' lie grteieed” drcruaily and' nrr>V"i tweue 

XJ. mo m h.s clo hes I» all over »*.- ^ haB)tv j*w, . . '
f.iUMl W.lhtoçfpri". :a-r. -y , ve g. t tee ti.vtnade ’ , ",r< ' h-'-fb-y ^aw«e|; Ç
^ ' --^7 - ■ . , - , . ■ 1

Hume '“Mr-^-Hww, what do you ton tret long and shut tna eye. , . . • . ,
coa&edkr to..he the ohjett 4 tegw- ^h‘i* * Sv'Wen oppottonity for la ' rcko*»

uowwM-tsto hws* y. «-wr-wpiw*
■ The greatest g,Md irf the great,-A dLe aut *" exfied kny

i number 11 • ^ ir.vrn fear a r^* bh
■ "Arid what do 
greatest number 

"Number one was 
reply —Green Bag.

I ny mi
des ,d the sitting rnom and Ml into 1 pvedei 

s B chair
Mr tv. a *1 what on eal it; * 'fat 1 ad tta ♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦****♦

Cb.c last night *h«o be sti

up st»uagainst e.ety legitimate miner and 
busim as emerprise in the terntvrY 
The lonccssion must be cancelled in 
tutu or the distrut will suffer un

asked Tbom-
a By. for t'-ui .,>ek<Ki- xaadat; HI

•tani,..
Mr. Aaderarj*.I WALKING:

♦

SKIRTS |
d : •

• pacific packing■oieasureably
Mm

*Mta4d I<
<

tkKi. «ai» fSÉfc-41 >*‘4,M VU. SKHVH K
The important fact sirouH not be ] [ 

o eiLo, ed that tiie n ail contracts < •
I,II tiie nevtrjto.il veals vv ; , ;< : •
very shortly Unless the department < i 
can be induced ter alter ltit jygeaeut ^ 

intentions the service during the J
mentioned is. not likely to be ' 1 -

any improvement over that of tiie . 
last tour years, chat is to say 
so tar as concerns the quantity and '

- '1 -••
'taNpfaMl.d •* *
»WwYrd,."l
*1 be.gtg.
«**«•» >a it«

sut fate
**X-. iitaf t t ,.t

w-,..„
other
•» Mar»
hWerUif»

VN- mi^ and Navigation Co.
||

1 saw the goal ♦
tin- mar., Mwt’ -is a. cueja*eU-ie. j 

a.,»e “ shows the (iiiaectioe bw-1 
twees tfce-gcgt and tee man. ’

* akrootns always grow uuUmp.] 
and

row —I Three a mi to I eve seal.

pat-hÿ front Iter, and added shat any ; J 
man wlm would go and sit tn an tee 
b,i„ bis shirt staves must- e-

All tht N<% Styles tn 
Cal ind iMittrtjJ,
All the New AfaftwaZi, ‘ 
All Lengths, 
c4U Prices.

Copper River and Cook's In - i
v , .

you - onsidfer tie

ttU*U

Xi
e-term VAKA f AT, Ota.A. VAUrti,Mr ii m '

jumped him out of his chart -aed o, -
er tiw divan and around tee Arc- .

FOR SALK—River teaner Otl screen she should have bheerked tfii.t •1 "
W m Pfl'rtfT ST. Tom. ta.» T rc'sv ÎSSL S bah h TtZT*' .t **

longer any regson why the Yukon , , Ag«« ta Statad awttwM. X -ate service, Inquire Standard 0.1 to a dentist followed by a “yank ■ wv, Id -e vrrcty teugb'ol ta*'" ’
territory should be deenved of H *»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* ■ Co c48, would be tta proper ra#Lr earl, .» !«t lUlV^ 6 on U* mnre

,
. mi i

1* WfdM
** f f

■ * Maim 
**«: tlM> ||

mm Steamer Newpor tj. p. Mclennan
class ol mail delivered. There is no 1
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PROPOSED
reduction

E 3Im^I MAMMOTH S2.M SHOE SALE B Mv

E 3 aE 31

to whitehoike

E 3 '
» ESI

Council Divided on the 

Question
E BEGINNING WEDNE

We must have room in our Shoe De}>artment as we shall receive a large stock of new style Ladies' Shoes in the near future.
3 i 8

, -i

V

E 3

Your Choice During This Sale of Any the Following Shoes at $2.00 Pair.5H. SOGtRSY. T.

EProposition to Reduce the License 
,f Transient Traders Meets 

With Opposition.

Black and Tan Vjci Kid Lace and Button. Vesting Tops, also Plain Tops. Black Dohgola Kid Lace. Black Nova Scotia Seal lace. Tan,Oxford Ties. Black 
Oxford Ties. Black and Colored Satin Slippers and Colored Kid Slippers.

*
3E 3nd Rib SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

1 ujÊ
»

E 3P- Utfce special meeting of the city 
Bg*L. w„nday evening reports were 

Irom three of the Standing 
S one of which provoked

EaSkâble discussion and finally 
"’S in being turned down, or rather 

1 D(erred back to the committee
v ^rthcr consideration. The firs-t to 
| v brought lip was that of the finance 
' ” iifce introduced by Chairman

Mm*» ft recommended that no 
Am,id he taken in regard to; 

1 communication of I>roy Turner | 
i- to the abatement of taws on |

; Bartlett bold property now own- 
! . |,y Lucienne Marlin. It was stated
g ^ ^ a matter that should have been

E 3
it. E 2

■

lor. 8®C0 r13
. ■ -d .. profit 1 l’P* i lie differ as t'1- ■ ,, i

is a rule that qi*v l*> depended
l~| IC Lk II | l/"X|V|C I cour* held on margin have been wip-. Mr PrW'called upon his fiancee '
I 113 /'lILLIvJl lj cd gut for both bulla and bears, and "You/iue released front your en- ! of -

_____ those who are still in ’ the in'- gaMMtj'' he said. ‘I am a broken j . Then 0 J, Sully, of the firm of F bn : A joke you tel! y ourself.
I lypUpn hea try weights’" all others being fright- mail -instead of being-a—millibnair# IV Reynolds, , Pro i.lc or iauw way» a v d 

cited away. . /I am likely-to face. debts of a mi! to * >> e I n . the !* o ; leader, ' de-' tHoke
. sing r'.o, ,!lrd !'r .' o 11 jooe " Me!! fat dot, .

Harriet :.'fcvttor • , • ■ set duel with Simpson tîùt >w thto:
Eugenia Dyer, daughter of the late pound price A ice then tv reed beet .wed t inquired I : i t •-

sot, ><vr r replied l*«4

why would they not do the same 
with the fee at $200 or even $100, 

Ryan understood that the principal 
reason why the reduction was pro
posed was because the old fee was 
really prohibitory. If ,,McKay had 
paid two per cent on $3000 and thus 
avoided taking out a license why can 
not future importers do the same ? j

value i t two irite a

al-
one — .Ua-hison.

Figures, statistics and weather f 
or the hui s but the market di t$* ha- ! '< . 1 1
le n mostly in favor of 'the
who arc helped hv tight ufonov. . | Uenerri Alexander B, Dyer, I.S.A., Greedily. Sully took ’all-4 he .cotton

T'iihi T t :. ! : v tj>e bull leader, and ncsstsied sometoingofathearmy that was ofieied. andday- by day .tick
and Théodore H. ^Price, the hear si irit » , ~~ Price kS it to fv.F First iT'ten
champion, have become ceh brittes: Any proposition looting to break ■ Ont- a "round, then point hv point

I Price has earned the title of '‘King ing the engagement was prompt! until he had dtspt <e<l f the last bale am a portiv
___ hot Cothi.itL,"/ With 566,660 balettoto -hi-;."- d of iij her instead t&e !$i i I Cfcli

- Tits cred>tr he sold his holdingsm short ot the matiiage was-changed for the-'; -eteral-mitiionx j*»-firs-credit. be tonk-i 
e at a profit estimated At 2 following Saturday, the 26th of May, : up tji - .old life'as he. had l. ft it oil 

Fnrret (nttnn un fo Ten Cent ' yrofs a-pound, a clear profit on the urtcad of Monday, the h-1 i and fr nearly three ye.fr . when i : . 
r ^Transactietr of $6,666,666 .

and Unloads With a Profit of ' in May, 1*66, Throttore-ir—rrw Ghees tbere vyas ‘than . •
began his financial career from a pew a simple little teremony nf-the draw- ; 
beeinning with a few paltry hundred 
dollar bRk in his pockets, and a 

Cotton has wife Therein lies a -story which is a

I etlion."
woman was

lyers we • Oi did

Broken Plunger Again 
7 on His Feet

He thought the bylaw as. it. now 
J~ tsTobff" ana^was neing enfîTrcrT’ was 

a re-
, ' '-VV' < h'W) «err

"Oi w o N t sorr: but,
lit a IV» »l,

-Me rrrr-
» ; xhougTi not exactly making 

1*4 „rt, Macdonald of-the fire, water 
B.' «4 light emmlttee- stated that in

rowqtu-i'C o' the

MKsriirj' fur tlie fire department- to py jr
Mu' another horse for the time being, , Murphy again rfpoke in favor of the 
b# the company horse is recovered reduction and thç. discussion was 
or aaiifbet is purchased in its place ended bv MacdbnaliFapoving that the 
g RBtai of $3:50 a day Was being 
pi lor jhe animal now being used.

T(a report that t:atif -<i the diseus- 
gg„ was that of Lalande, tit the li- 
«ti*, police and health committee It 
(ont’iried several features that were 

elected to by at least—tli ret of the 
oemters. One was the recc mmenda- to 
tie» that the lie nne of transient, 
trideis be still further- reduced from 

Hf'IW to 1*06. Another was that ci
gar and tobacco licenses be refused to 
Mia beetle Martin and" Mrs. Emily 

I Aude.son, both of whom had made 

apflicatii n for such and lieen turned 
| down by the committee The report 
! Mao raie notice of the compromise 

that had been effect d in the case of 
McKay tlie meat man and Jones who 
recently imported a quantity, of eggs, 
both of whom it was considered came free

160, and thus divided the distance 
into 100 equal part'. This thermom
eter, C (centigrade) is used univer
sally in laboratories for scientific 
purposes by all but the English 
speaking peoile

|i *iaed upon, but he agreed to > pay Reaumer put zero at freezing and 
turn at the rate of two per cent, on boilfhg water at 80, which method is 
fit awetted valuation of the stock he used in France and several other

"r. Oibut-little bettor than a burlesque 
Johnson thought likewise, adding 

. Uiat. il .a precedent had .been -estab
le hed in the McKay.and Jones mat- 

j ter why should not the council stand
.of mw of the horses on 

chemical being sick it was
■ Weil • '■ T
'■Well, son (n th

■ '

! Wuz «hootin’. »orr 
Wouldn't listen to

J- .
bt, Idtime

Company L_shiatt« thPAi 'i
■ Mie : wtH>tle v t 
tHit tiîü urup 

" /. htfre
• v”

$5,000,000. P* 3ftirtg-room <:f iftr s|st,rr s hr use
That night they' started-for Provi- ; Viet ria, H arch 1—Ttip Ivark

<‘e ve. R 1 where Mi Price had an Inver!yon trom Cardiff, which arrive^
I inhere-t in the firm of Reynolds & today; result•- having passed Vite 
Co , cotton spinners. _

Theodore Price; bowçvet, 1 stem! Î30 miles üouthof Cape j
i I t* sort of man t<

N o- i

réport be referred back to the com
mit tee for further consideration

irpave Skagway Î
Prmtltis *t Nugret^ew York, March 7Just befer^ adjourning 

mo ed that
.Johnson Î

the commPtee on fire, j^st clfined the wildest week of spec- romance of Wall street-, a plate wliere 
water ,an<$ liizht be empowered to ,i lüion in years.

Prices have,^wavered up and down 
in a di/.zy/way that has made and Co. went down
uninade^rtiillibnaires on the New^York 24Ui, in a rTash due to the t-ardines 
exchange.

ys.
•den o ihng xv*-romances' are not regarded as assets 

The firm of Price, McCormick a pacific
Coaet
Steamship

tro; mi stein of ~S
putihasy two horses to replace those 
now out of sen ice, which wai agreed

ER A, FRI‘ NO
Sbsgwni, *,tm

on Thursday. Mav
tiof cotton conditions ' gd to « asm ipiantitv. of lumber Was pavsedT

of cotton in rising rapidly enough^ih Tentatively he tested the market in 1 thing rotJd !e on the wiw*age
/Spot sales and options representing i vai'ie tli' justify T,Wè predictions of l_S0i and «tu U- hy made lmle for t y who h njiught- lie identified 

''nearly flail of a w'hole year's crop 'Theodore Price, Tlie firm failed tol - ,
have been dealt in. • $t6;066.066 The world was notion hungry and he j wren)age 'and i1 appeared to bate

Tlie price was rushed Up to'the With that peculiar, character of knew it -^~iba^^^M^o^jj^|j|^n
highest point for the crop, and from irony for which all stock and prndute With the statistics of the
that broke 65 points, or t8.75 a bale excha'hgrs are noted, the price of cot- cotton consumption .it Jilts fingers tbZ limiter finatt g near the e m>age 

Although this break in the end fav- ton was sent within a week to « ends-the man-broken in the trash oLptnat some lumber carrier had hero 
ored the bears, the bulls fought so point whu h would have made $5,000.- -I9U0 l.cgan Ms campaign U«t lityjefm' 
stubbornly and forced such violent, olio for Price had lie been able to her to recover what he had lost
reaction that one prominent merchant, have margined his holdings a few llpck of him were gathered "money At the Bottom of the Rly>r
flailing on the short .side had to be points. .forces aiegteg«tmg' $2ü.i>00.......
hel;od« through by his friends-------------- On Monday, Mav 38. i960, Tbn>- A r Hurrage. the upper maghatr. afte.noun ,j Mumgai. Vet Hal yard

So spectacular has the fight becetne dore H. Price wax to have been mar- of Boston, arid indirectly reprisent- engine- ty.th •two tot utrs was turn*
that the real interests of cotton pro- rted to a young, woman to whom be trig John* f) Roe : etrllrr. furnished ; r me al nr toe rtrrr •: t t a good
ducere have been lost sight of th the had been engaged for a year lfis the gar-»<ateii,U o t tlie campaign r Jr >f ed Fwi'ivr Kelly
mad ». ramble for profits in trading bachelor dinner was Set for the night Price, handled the lone» i, teed th. ' - w; i u baféad eg to ..nr i
" The entire trading public is lined of the day -on which he failed Buy, btiy..-r buy, ' wn» hfai teWttanCi of tit* car ferry -ips was turned.- Ho-t
up in two opposing forces tiehind two Tliis event never occurred, nor did foliunand to those, «mo wet e working ..id Kir.,van 11 opta* had ! r r-1 \ time i
reputed leaders, and buys or sells the-tolalxir.ite wedding which had been 'or him. And t1 tee tn-ri - ..go he had v• v.p I- f re tv. v t.,n . : gtne
blindly according to the apparent arranged to have taken place in the | to his credit 500.660 bales of c. 'ton, , went over t!.e lip t.■ tlie ruer bot-j
strength of the reaper live leaders Church of the Epiphany at Thirty- ' each bale weighing 506 pounds, and tun tlie two cits |ul|..Vi»g,- .*tfd | 

places in Europe. Farenhvit, tn 171i..i Multitudeo of small speculative at-1 ' ft* street and Lexington avenue V’repre enting at an average, increaoe in j landing on to; of the engine / 
ch.iuged Ins scale at the stigwestiou of ’
Roemer, a Danish astronomer, to ab
solute zero (0), the heat of the hu
man, body at 34, freezing at 8 and 
boiling water at 54 these long <ie- 
gr es were graduated into is, which 
after his death were changed hrtor1 de
grees, hence freezing 32, blood heat 
96, bolliiig water 212 This scale is 
nfc,d by most all English speaking 
countries, as it is the easiest for 
scientific purposes on account of its 
small degrees and absolute low zero 
Nine degrees of Farenheit make 5" of 
Centigrade and 4 of Reaumer in find
ing the degree of C, or R Farenheit 
mt st he figured from freezing.

There are all kinds of tlieimome- 
ters t’heaT' bdes are rattdy Tbrreeti '
Pure quicksilver will ' freeze at 41 be
low zero (F.) Take two mercury 
thermometers, one registering as low 
as 90 bedow and the other-56 If tlie

FACTS ABOLI TlitRMMFTBRS 11Èît. ■ _ '
■ s 3

A thermometer is an mst iument^rfir 
measuring heat. It was mven 
the sixteenth century, by wljolii. is not 
known. Galileo in 1HT seetiis to 
have understood degrees of heat. He 
made a glass, hulb riinlaining air- and 
dipped it in a Hong bulb containing 
sulphuric ai>d. In 1724 a professor 
of Upsola University, Sweden, plated 

zing at 0 and boiling water at

Co.in worlds] wotijd Stern.' tie • apt am -.ud fromifl tter to what nagtmi
I you mat he eta- 

I. you: ticket nIwuM
Afford* a Ooniplote 
Coastwise' «wrytoe, x 
Covering

j -1lout nol. Jong >iwt

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon arid Mexico.

Ithe Burlington.
:

o*r the transient traders bylaw 
| and as such should have a license. 

MoKav ref sed to take nut a license 
ui threatened to kill his cattle at 
the Forks so as to be exempt from 

p Billion la case the ihense wits In-

11 NT
SEATTLE, W*

Ci bowls .tv mwBued by tire 
eoei «amiui njt*4gato>n

..... f az.pt,»»»! Service the k»l. s

. All Steemere Csr *jr ftntri
Fr«i|M mm* «•r*rthern \

tli 66 hand rather tnan stand a 
lawsuit about the matter, and the 
city upon considering the ms i ess that 
i«d ittendfd their efforts in that di
re ton in the past decided it would 
be let* to nceept the amount ten- 
teed than to risk the less of it all 
ie 9« eflort to get more McK ay paid 
lit# the city treasury $66 being two 
te Wit. un $3666, and Junes lianded 

.h $46 the petwntage at the same 
rets on his cargo of eggs which w/Ts 
valued at $26do. The resort furtoe. 
tekd Uiat as the money liad-ibeen 
*c®pt*d there was no account </r ac
tion that could lie against, tho 
ioporiers at the present, time J ■

ev1

/

R" il»
.

M

TT

FOUR CARLOADS OF / '

'AUL EÏEIÏ 111

r1

h All Modern
.>JOB PRINTING MATERIALtwo

»*T»ti It came to the vote on the 
- (Ptedwt-of the adoptioti o' the re- 

MvL that is when the rppusition ap- 
$•***6 The motion was lost' John- 
«*, Murphy and M.od.mald voting 
**IUUil to and one not voting at all. 

m . "Wdonald explained his position by 
reting that the transient traders li- 

IV drew had lornterly Urn $561 and he 
n Wu who had been aifimig tin* first 

th# Short Lu»1 J ^ fenmmend its reduction to the 
1***$ ke of $366. lie thought that 
**s reasonable enough and wanted to 
• rnued on record 'as oppt sing any 
**tei reduction

itiyns a'l'trmw the

BATTLE, WASH.
I.

.

Che fincat and Largest Hssortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

quicksilver is pure, at ll below the 
metal will drop in both tubes into 
the bulbs .Again, put y our finget on 
both bulbs and both will indicate 44, 
regardlixs of the scale below ;H la* 
low A thermometer of mercury can

la
I

Ito ■
/Inever register below 44 below 

Thermometers are hard to make 
First tour bulb is decided upeyu ; the 
tube is then made, its volume being 

tlie bulb,

Chicage^ 
And All 
Easters N

The quest u» p[ the réduction of
■ u* Inenae (cc 

ktiloied
was not why Murphy 

.̂ against the adoption of the
Ej SJA. Thai part of it lie wax per- 

Mtoible to He l ad also been 
^ «I toe fir A of the old council to 

-- d lie reduction to the present 
b“$ even that had ■ ■ 

fV old 
Wted

one-thousandth part of 
quio siller is put in and for four 
da.v's is boiled ,at .460 centigrade 
tubes are tlwn sealed Kree«lM/l6 j 
found by putting bulb in melting kv ■ 
and boiling point $.hcie :. t-o-n -tops 
when boiled in water, with barometer ! 
at 29.28, tlie distant» in divided in 
18U F, and tile scale continued After ; 
boiling, good thenmnneto-s are kept j 
for years befôi'e being seated 
tested again, soine will var; 
one tenth to as much ax 5 degrees at

i
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK!

Pacific Cosiit

nion I>ypot >
done no good 

council laat year h*d not rt* 
one dollar revenue from the PER —*ss=v

THOUSAND
^ -Letterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

!*reb ni re-dr an stent traders' license
** city solicit, i ■■had taken several
___  infcu court in order to test tlie
•rettr n,4 had been beg't™ on every 
*••. He favored a reduction, to $206 
“be thnuglit that at that price Uie 
tonte;s could betlrt

Wbrnvunmiiuiie,,|!
IItui to ifrom

i i'
M

Ope " thei mometer 
kept changing for 27 years Ttiey are
then resealed.

I he zero mat.

, Seattle, * ■
afford to pay the 

M rather than stand,the expense 
P1,'." * laws it, and lie thought they
K totoW do

I
They tell us microbes lurk upon | 
, The pouting ruby lips 
That Sene bacilli lurk, to grab 

With terrifying grips 
The man who dares to take a kiss j 

WitiiiHit a trembling shrug—
But let's be thank|ul they have found 

No microbe» in a hug

so What he objected to in 
*• report was the reins,J ,.( the. 

saw ï^niltlei' 10 grant a ytgrr license to
*r* A add .ah [

8«garding Uie liienne
î «tenkl

♦♦ '■>#

II$nrt«to« * '

Üfeature Mac
PdClfK remarked he was open jk> con 

S*™. though until such was ac- 
*Wishrd I» stood pat as against a 
T* reduction Matpiivvexplained 

why the city would be the 
•SW in the

■. • ■$VnwA i
We-Wfli not lay tjs down and hle/'s 

Not petulently suive- e,
Because of any illness 

Contracted in a squeeze.
So bring the bote toil and the girls,— 

And tuck yourselves tn sntig—
One joy of life remains unécatiiUi— 

No aucrobes iu a hug ! :

=—

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow ■ # -ii
I - Æ

-

mÆm

ook’s Ini t)to|n>svd reduction, one 
folw*r<l being that under 

r$ arratigeunait the City 
to »i 'ecgble revenue that te 

L*'r*^*‘ would resetve, Manv of
*• transit,,,

EWNretiorrs

Delivered Today.HOMf «- i

traders consign their 
to local commission 

„ - «r*r to avoid paylng any 
‘ eiLto ta'tes‘ llsmg the broker as a 

terfiige Macdonald replied by ask- 
^ tiret.it they 
“*» now

NT.JOB PRINTING DEPARTMi
WANTED —'A girl to do general j 

Apply, at 333 Fourth .housework. 
avenue, between Duke and Albert. 
streets. Call mornings.

1**n^»T-5SU
.

. I
, I

utilize arch a subter-
wtUi the license at $300 Job Printing at Nuggob oAoe.

:!
* .%.^» r■k, >.f

'w '

v ■ *■ z->
V '•*.

if

7 7
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JUDGMENT ll"
nC\!F\irncr\ “The action is a most tînmes-it or i-KLINDtKtt) and 1 .think boforethe ,i,‘-

fciifanT be declared, to have forfeited 
li is interest in the claim the plaint id 
must prove beyond question that lie j 
has allowed his free miner’s ' certifl-1

t

VACATION „ 2S5?5S^%SSSBAEV$ WAS
» . rr-~g j crtniiT has been understood from another
W CLL NHClN I sV-ir,« ,kat such is quite likely to

", happen within a very, short* time Mr !
• j Congdon will arrive1 next week, bis ;
— a*«gX,,_VicLorlt having been pro-!

' * . -------
has received $500 in cash, board for write. What’'do 1 want to ” 
himself and family which is credited That'll be uuS who ki»-wî2!l.w| 

at $600, and the defendants have as- Mr son BiH is ag'.ir, me ■ 6»
sumed a joint note at the Bank of read What do 1 want to 1 ia*t 

.Commerce for $600 leaving a balanot. i'an't T scit that and i, !***

. of .8650. yet due on $hejvage| ' This read ? ■ • \ •**^■■■1
. „ . , ;'«• demands as .well SrUvc* per cent “Yes. I want te eo îs
umyt-ci longer than he thought it ,..f the gross .output which he com- lactiur and 1 hereht . .

Mr liicfir» HllÊas Rark Te hfill,VsS °f'‘ne!r w A j ii putes to have been $190,000 keif. 'That nomination ww***
/nr. justice Uut^as OaCK <* hls children The health. ,f Ma- Oeorfie Ames and the The statement of defense of both' is earned m my Ut,„ ‘

“** Ougas is very much improved f- ........-i.. . s the décidants is a generous denial: toon grease, and lx e c, t ,
united‘Z X Z eaS! bUt M is Jim Hall Claim Mr*: *lmlwrger also alleging that mo'.. I shall he right
Vfuite doubtful if the estimable lady the plaintiff had misrepresented him- shun dav. and the ^
ever returns to Dawson to reside the t *M When he. was Employed as loft- a vote, a g‘in Sam Well**" **
uT, a'"*'- rather 1,00 riporous X- man, he being incompetent to man- wüèfHfi this vere *

. , _ . . , '"rd !!! !S busy *akiDB ba,,ds - -age a propertv of that character and minito later **
Thoroughly Enjoyed the Past Few W1;b ^ °ld <««>*= today and Swi for Balance ol Wages andJ* ^ “f »'hich it is claimed that

M.nih, i„ R,«wi„s oid ........nw'MfwWeJL.

Acquaintances. ,  ̂~  ̂ P«< ol 17 Eldo.adu. - .»

* / ._ j Quite a number of witnesses will
At 10 o'clock yesterday evening a . 'V civil trial' bv jury is the unusual * examined on both sides and the

distinguished party arrived on the i"r- QJtorctiill s Oj Inion of Army 1-h t kmg Wltilessed U)day . îieaTi c will occupy all day -TteX
st age consisting of Mr Justice Du- ,.■/ Reform Plan. in the' territorial ccjurt before Mr ,i'n be,d *>V Ames on the daimh-as
gas, Vice Consul M. Turenoe. Mr Ik-' i .instate Macaulay. The case js that h c thp Pri f of i$5JWot which
K. Ridley and Mr. John Valiqydffe, * r"'' v‘ •'—-** - - '

the latter being the recen11 y^dfipoint-

:«r

BUNKOED The Nu»9«« c,t
Sksflway t

cate to expire.
“A notice"'T(v produce was served 

on the defendant to produce at the
From Montreal

ins, during the- years 1900, 1901 and 
1902, and the defendant produejed no 
dpcumenXs.

“I am of opinion the evidence as 
to no certificate being issued to the 
defendant, either at the offices in the 
Yukon territory outside, of Daws in, 
or the offices outside the Yukon ter-

Hard to Acquire Interest 
of Co-Owner

1

ON HI»

When the Latter Has Allowed Lic

ense to Lapse, Though Regu

lations Provide a Way.

esidant R>0^

gent From tit 

Nine Weeks

PatK-nch-Whr should the w- J
considered mightier ihun * |
•Patrice—Because ,t 

make a name with it 
Statesman

■
Sritory, docs not show conclusively 

.that no certificate was issued to the 
defendant from any of these offices'. 
A certificate might have issued lrom 
any of these offices to the defendant: 
without being included .in the re
turns from which the indices were- 

J.morauo v.i.icli it was regarded by compiled through which this evidence]
the plaintihs as having been forfeited wa* Silen and’.f an ** ! —

objection noted at the

-Tint
Se?:kier yester

day afternoon rendered a decision in 
the case of Ole Erickson et al vs '.T 
C. Jenkins covering the disposition 

• of the interest .of the latter in Ü3

Hold Oommissioner

an

SUIT CLUB <
London Ecb^2t - During .the of Cueorge E* Âmes against A W was to be paid in cash, $10

ion was given '“Slice Dugas -ffis lordship looks a humbug and sham." and wav , 1S have had m 17 ,.m,f 
.......  ....... the picture gHieaftb even to a little cn >" introduced with the object of „

^ d* pelt- »»«r^
^...'.cw April 2- - 

eed P*rtr •**rt' 
tour today 
, until June 

„<l three day*
the president

»«»* John k»rt.. 
w«al*Brt of Ne» ' 

||mp prr ickfwit un
Lw* *nd » ’*

interest The terms were afterward modified 
to have liad or so that ts‘m" was paid in/cash and 

17; EM^rWlb when i htiahee in two ; e^aaL payments of 
,, ibc claim Was purchased from Jim *111 «00 earh .

- * .. «* , . rF8 asked where tia, ^ .i.-fo, dants ah. u, a war
up cif ills nose and in conversation the ernn e-t expected the three u$„ v s.,w.]d, x(,rilre f0f thl. ;yrl

J*®* a re. reventative of tic Nugget ="n>" ‘«to» intended for- foreign, ser- j had teen „MlMl Jlld lhp ,„r thf They were holding a countv conveti-
this morning said he had had a 1 " «P^ate* It was not m South. i trlal was" m u,ln, erilpan. „<«• *hen I reirhed Iiavlsburg," and
p 1,1 a- le Flip; -out idc a plea-ant. ' ^ , n k"<h d ivr<e . w as not . , hut. i . ir xhulleiiges-'being.caH- after dfi ner I went over to" the hal' *
... rncy hack/again and was now **<•«* °» ’K lnd,;l'1 ,r°i tier, and ff;(. li:rv ,ls *fcctid-consisted !.. hear the -eating, -aw a writer 1

readjovto once/more take up his work * t ;i ly cotrtd not cotJtuipîate j u H Van 
the se ior /member of the bench of ,!.e *

the feriiU.rv' With ... .ii.Je be

...COMULNQVi ttimtto his co-owners by reason, of the de- 
fenuant having allowed his free min- den(e 0,1 the «'onmnsMun

that the indices the picture 
• n blister-

were not- evidence 
shod Id he uph’ld. Of coufsc, it is 
very 'unlikely that, the defendant re
ceived a free miner’s certificate and 
that hi-j name was. omitted froni^erte 
returns or left out of th

er s ceitmcate to expne. 'i he judg
ment i» in line with Several of simi
lar nature that have been handed 
down recently and it leaves in the 
minus of tnose who may be contem
plating line actions a doubt as " to 
wheunr or not their euerts in that

that- Can be seen on wf
- ♦

Brewltt 
The Tailor...

No Opposition.

■

ta.:

HI—^
y YganeWIe* pars v
ir«t to'ricr :

irn- Vcomplied from these retu s, never
theless, I am of oiyufop that in . a 
• ase such as t.hit>he plaintiffs should 
be compelled to prove jheir " contdr.- 

ely. Ttic protest is tlis- 
•ith costs" .

ouect.on would be futhe. i'laintiits 
in tuis case Bfougitt an action to 
have the interest of;the defendant.de
clared vcs.cd pro rata in thcïîî'on 
account ol Jenkins having^aJiowcd 
his license to lapse, Such provision 
being clearly set out ;n the mijyaiff’ 

- régulerions. At the trial thÿ 
SuomiUth nut only- ’the 
the issuer of the litci scZjo this -ter
ritory which show.

1UI1 tree army mrps opei.-ying nr- x 
< .)mida,. for the United States was
•‘no more'prepared to invade 'Canada ,, . ... • i ... ... , .
than (ireat Britain was nrenared' to ?'* °< tbe Plalt',‘« as set mitt... 1 bai,h 1 km sayt» much around j

■lllVaift PnftW '« "**** '"«lenient; cf claim '*W~' 'in I Ilf f**** -todwa-. hut thermie has vuiu iu,
Mr Chiirelriti : added. a,nii"ch«rs ",a1 lm- •* ‘md toe ^,sho'>' ,ofi '"t The ole j,

" And long may that 'salutary neglect rZ r!ghf to il Eldor-; a“ 18 ag m me, a«f jhy son Bill |

.Limtmuc -Udf}. -and th.it,on or about that. dat<* . L -tlL l~- liU~-r 1 ^«rr*+ pn tiv ibf. I
cnnjrt re- * •’ ; . . ,Y !--<■ c- t led into an agreemenKwiOi Hie Tfglslarhur from this 'deestririU -r.! 1C d,o. Mr Asquuli. ZrZ "* ' ' WTiWt i*J !

divided acqri-i, ion id , he new^aper td Wi ^ he re V —---------------- ------------ —

rru,firm,y Of the city, he havipg,been:^— 
n r some. time sub-edit »r on rbv e uni .eamie than tbe di i^non on ; , , ,
Mon.reaf Herald a gentieffian well £ aad ^armyZrTtlf ZlZ I» ^ wZÏThe daim°S paM thaï
mown t'.ronghm,, . tom p, . f f .corps.bad,vmiihhed . . . - , .
inces tor his trenchant writings He ,7r “ pr . . <U working that.- Heimherm wrW'
s /equally, oepversant with both , , , wr Halfour- 111 wmdmg up the ;, reimbtir ed- f„r i,.«- a,if . ,i
Kr/nch and' English and his appoint hu .U^.xiiypriiiiiciil i-^oaupj-s- . , . ' ■ " ,f
ni/nt was partially due to ho: news- 11 " ,<M Mr -Mufuith in going to the Z,p thiit'hv'"lereement tr 
X.er ability, as he is evyectod frt thp; duesuon,, nanclv. wh, was'ZlZ

h'at:<* the Yukbn a much more Tamil- CT * atm> was t0,> large and : lereer wpfl bearjne date
iar term in the province of Quebec ”'S,lv fnr ',lp empire’s neSR- Of g
than it now4».- co rse., he said, (he ilea stood first., j

spent practically the en me wih- re w,re liffifts to the. uses of 1 ■ , Afier that dale ami up to June 7.
ter in Montreal.” said his* lordship the ***'1 tl Was fmposiiigSp to bring rî1 Tïff Oie claim wa»; e
-With tHie exception of (hier or four a war ,<” a" e"d wi,r' a Heetr-Ttii inr^^1 ^ Part.ne r s h i p I,y himself and -

twining evergreens and sl.cuhs L "'adc to Otjawa Ijn.n one CTldtF « h<M'>' hl,,w i ", 'IH<‘,ld;hlts^ (>n -lune T. memo.
-interior of the hone is furnished evasion f had the pleasure of dining ?"ost ‘««‘.mes with which tireal. Brit "I .ureomew* was entend into i

with Sir Wilfrid Laurier at hts'resi- a,n n,lght «mgaged, without a : h> the parue*-hy 
esce in company with Mr" J r _s't-mK- attackiBjg force of. soldiers. ;, h ti ,lf wai >"K his rights Ip a 

Noel I have known the prime jin- " a®dJL*PPld-.hf folly, to deprive thc /"llf ‘ Terest in Ue claim WiiehT pa'idl 
sier for the past thirty years and be <ountry ot » ”*»«» f>f ofiez-sive at--] '' r T^he-Warettfl; .tiwr defendants ] 

has known Mr Noel since' She. lai ter.v-tl°n the e'pftt' of a» en ergemy agned to pay to I he plain'll! the., sum 
was a lit fie bbv, sy the'four or five Mr Balto1.r contended that Ihrn ’ '"TO Octolwr. 1. 19Ù2, bvp-per ;
hoars we spent together were very I im“r <or|S wf>rp necessary for work <v«! .o' toe gross output of
itttrniah and equallv as enjovabl*. ' tiie Tliey hall to cqd- ‘ ' mi f r *'a' 'pur UW»2. and a pos-1
Sir Wilfrid had just it-tvrned from s."'*r t <? defence of India, ^Jje re-!lU'’11 durln* u,e °P” season oh tin-

jBWn admissi oi bin trip to Florida ahd'^so verv a war hotwwn vtie« Bmam4 ‘lH* ■“ * >50 per month Antra at-
, ** ' - much improved in health tliat he fell and Russ,a “ •*»

like a new man. He is very much in- ..
iervsted m the welfkye of the Yukon l"'Ket ™at tke Indian Troi.tier ,*as km es werled during the open sea-
and wttlr Mr sifton, f coiMider, the lhe ey "f ‘toeat.Britain s miiitan sott »f Ust yepr tor a period, of five
two Test informed ••me# on Yukon af- ,r'osiUlll‘ ,lle evrot “f" such a war, m»nShs, -his wages for that
fairs, in the government. — -aud* being an alarmist, he ■ »«>" «tong to S2350, of which
“No. it is not true that f ever wrà'Lwl*tod' to ,ml>rets upon toérrt that----------------------

-o aspirant for the êommissionership. e:.nU • 'l,med J>P,dl>" in Central 
as [ understand it was reported here *!a' ''onfTu.-iou, Mr

been giving him trouble for several * h**® enough to attfnd to as one of ’ ' 1 ! ( >î0U'TimMMit ik?sei~xe<i
months, ami ttitve» -a*Wed a -erious ,,w‘ judges of the territory and would * 1 H ‘ uli,,,-r> ■ ■ ■>*' goveniment ,

th , L,lf êompHcation "to his "getieral break*' nGt -aC<-®P.t the office of the,commis- * -‘"t tri.n its >ail?- _to pojurJaï fa-:
*nlM,w b>V!l dowm M ner if it were iwndeeed me. ■ -'«r '»‘d >f *he hittiad desired an army

gfatoa' eerUficat...........,JSTol-S ^fi*15«ÂÜK .. *■

}"'"■in, deck* weiv Kureka, Vel», Beep» J .
cxuimiKid ami teem the indicée d»w- Alb». w*o lives el! toe tou i > >11

certiheatos toelr a S°““' ™ l*XLnd •.>'«-*>• ater lto% the appointment wfi- 'Vote8 m- yr Beéketl's
em-ct toa the defmff T? 18 tbe V»n,eM? dr,,le ‘ntt‘ tjUk v,l>' • |K,St what inflcences were brought to bear

lice that Uu deiendant dew Bpt *p- nasto about 3 o Clock till» afternoon,
pear to have had leaned to -him a winging the details of a horriblt

( fidu miner's ccr 1 lie a to fi>r over two ti aged y Mi at occurred ne.u In- jil.u -
• cUlL'f“d’ tM *mj*mj**> uight ' ie known That Mr JustKe Dug*,

P first tuntouuon is that up- A child was murdered he .her too- iJumb *« a
tbei' and u“' “u,tiier lwr*11 is d>ln6 with many of the members o, " t'lv .JH,rd ' har!es Herwhyrd and «malj.j 

burLi of or^f^f n -to» a »M-tnhktod wound grrm nninY there can 1* no doubt • < «•«**** member*
auy to slioi'Umil h°‘! Î defend" Vr< dott!,avn' “ mi**>*. •‘bout for theie can Iso la- but It tty doubt lui: * i,: '.ighuvn 1 tiioitipt men
Art i w trial hv had a free mm- ty >eara oi age and her three > car - that in the tocent, anDdintn-fr t . ters‘ WàmHoti t h* refelll ^nd V
of law St ifUna w “T ge"e,“' rule Ul,i mUl Wm ,t0"‘ »*“• vo,inné sumer fob WieÂukoh no ht tie <i,lbWt P“**'

be made v „ , I ?™''"' ",,me *'* morum«' a"d- * *ailh **- i ced was paid to the mummed,, ^ T> It » a cwiow S-j
vuliarly wrthin II, a 7$"* 'f **' "‘st,,ï’r<H! Tht‘ f"> <'.«mhI rions of thon: „■ resident m tbe tern ' ' amendment
othm „ v , W 0',",e m °* wlM)d‘ baik 1,1 ll“' «be. t, n ard among toe^arto-ans of Mr f hl toe same n,« r

' knowU.it I, , ® I'1-'* *lmo* dtad blood long*» it is d " ' sir Campbell Ba

matin is t„ prove it and not he inflicted with a rarot Beside bet was terriBrial bench " !”', t *•»'<>. tout* ago. hut. on that .SDK
'lAs“'ielhcld ' ■ : her tone v.-ar old daughter dead" "Ymi may -ay for me. i« «*!" Vr M“* U* Nationalist.,, -.-.pp^tim -=£

VS K,w,„g * gV4SC l h htr *»•““« tot. W- deed, having -uoed, •That the east ....  ...... * ‘ ’ " = !" *'r -Tto-rnrer •.:« &£
oxccptio, f’iL , I"' iee" e>ute“U> «W.mitied hv the ..... n... done m war- Kverv b,*: V1 ’ u '" **■ '■ «K

in Budget x ' «17“ ‘ 7’ '“
3Ï fol.o^ ThaVw ‘ $bt8U1*ard "

case iM , . 1 *** * yrs Jphnson left tbe la use some vomepondingly happy
against a tllnt' * . Ô U"d,,,,d MtojUÜ» -'ght ..ml wI-i.'hc .here are but very few labcrcc. - , A Hat tr.gedy
tel tore b) breach '.d "7'comLt "In 'd‘led ,!’Ut 111 “ -tptoatam, -ms had. there are no houses -wroeiv tiut Not sg ago a iadv was
hisJccc insuregarnit tot T"'"* J ! ' :■ ■ ’ - 4 ■ i . .i > .

rr l.i haw gpM dtwn to a neighboring >ugh pi<.>, emv pertudts- %ïw atm. ad a..-, u» • -<• kir.U f-i ,,t >u. A ’^§5
ramh npai Freshwater, where lui plierc tiiat is enjoyable ». tfle ex ati t who: >•: Hie war <ni S@N
seventiet,neared em-a t at vi;., irv, .< «. ‘ , 7 .! &&
pl.jei • S..C w •..» rv is (!>,., Uiat you' ........ - ; cn WP

» " - ‘
loutpauied a svurci.no. party Ut ; was .v»«d . .. .....
Uw Ai bee plaie, and Was with them "it ts Mue only to a eetta: n- Why did you nvt she* ' me -i.,s 
when the ti-mbb- dingo very w.i»jtnt. tor 1 am su» -a member :bi the hi,- Mriioui warring to, an

lier li sane, .and she is. now being be council and my appouuancol. to a u.-.d Tine s ..........  iZ SSS
wh«P *u,lI1îd U' i*eSv8* lwr ,um d“"'K tot on 1»-same 1 have been terms - too isp't'tbB ♦ How do j l.k'-flM» 

landlord brings an avt.onto deleft if N" '' !" i «•■ id r»d vt ,t but hdw n-t, far TmNh-cd di-vmniy dted It
an estate granted to a lessr,- ,be7x"77, Tt,'"" | ^«"Med I have inlâmatéd my de- i ok a hundred, and ,t , SE

\ onus of proof ought to He nr. "the; < t'T ‘ * '«umber •><'tones to rew.gn. hut xcr, d- wd- she -aid ^
plaint.,IT This rule was followed an ’1, twite 7 ' ‘ '** 8"ter,'n;M,t M : kat at a-s-ther ^

•(The Bad voms,ou * <&S£ I II £1 Fomill; DnewYva. a- £ if 17 f L--Ü
««tirai, on toe piaiattfl are far Qmtoa. Xeh.. March 7-P»t™. lilt 1311 IV K 3 DP f fit iHP VllKflfl

steonp.1 in tin, ea» tonn in the trains Nos 1111J 1 VI U1 111 V I UIXUU
ease above cited. The plan,,.# ‘ lluguvn road *

trying to.acquire something to which miles west of Hvawws earlv todàv ' K .'••> *e q He ,',....e wits my.ba:
* bas ........ «M W any -way «cept John iytersxu, x-ttivanius was proh- wfta7 i ‘ W

• through the det.ii.lt c d.SW.da,., ,, ae.x ot.iiv , . , ,hl, ' '' ^ M '
ton plying Wit* one of the cond: passengers were more .r m* t< 4. .. . " K\ \ * ‘H vh , . ?
tiens laid down ,n toe mini, All were able V ,r„ . -7:“7 ^ ‘ ^ ^ L->.

. ,J‘*V dWault eoV 10 *”>' »ay jceed on their journey exvJpt iyter-..,. -ji.-uld be sore id Uwut rhe-v ' didn't "know tiut-S!
afiectiiig tbe interrate the plaint,It and another man'. ' ' *
has on the records whcWs, the -- ------------------- --------, * 7 . T »h" aie much more cn s‘
case above cited the pfaintiffs inter- K‘tesh *** Hmra. Hargett s. Third ‘ ^ *" ^««townt .ban 1 ' 7,.W, ,k "U“ " 56
est in to. property m dispute ,s — Pb^ ^ "*** “ “ * ™ ^ -^ÎTJore t»‘s ^

jeopardised by the default of the -te Job Frmttog at Nuggei office His terdship woutd say „<,tt,i„g àsi Ask ya^^TST^,

St -rri. Oetirge Wadey, D. Me- nv eh. until Sam Walker 
Mt'rr«tv ami Thrmra^r t^amfon. ------ r-

Pres-iny and krpautek, "
thtHsath

«Mxetsity
bas» **d ** T,
g «,Ul » vrtives, 19 H

rtat state i* ridtibed - 
. s(y be owed bl De*vj 
L, Jiedtot ”1 ti e i.

row- up and
re-

mar: ed that/ he had paid his respects 
;<> 1 e actin/g voimnis-ionrr anil v - 

i- been informed th,at 
there was Ao work for him to do tin ' 
11tTlttx t Wtfék.: ” " -

In s eai-ing of the 
por er, hts lordship - 
hoped Mr Valiqurtie- would

Won abs<> 
missei

■ v-J

RRortssiONAt canot_£anrous Singer IT.
New York. March 7 —So ill that 

nobody outside hi- immediate Tamil) 
has been permitted/ to see him Tor 
nearly two months, fra I). Sankey, 
the singing evangelist who jrêjjdered

.s ill Ottawa whict, -VVK 1 , Wt‘r'k,.5 '7'' f00-» ^

etiect regarding otheT" 4arkfl'!«1 r“»'” a‘ 
his home, 14k South Oxford street.,
Brooklyn

His hair is Snow white and 
ruddy complexion has grown 
haggard, but he is not cast down In 
the hours .of his loneliness his voice

f«>was.

RDICT
RENDE

The Ihattvllo a itiPLknr - . "
>. VotwMtm «u

u oraktoi
fueiice, _<>f Notariée

Koome

soss ifu liUMi^^iüut also the deposi
tions of ci

p

- u
""FIVE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARSto the. same

;points in tne Dominion where liicitse* 
r-<re issued.

/ tiiusive proof it woiitd seem would be 
itni>ossn,le to produce, yet the gold 
conimissiuner bolus it is not enough.
With that precedent now clearly t 

. tai.lished iv would appear that .toy 
more actions of this nature nr? 
worse than useless, a -waste of time.
’I he records can not be brought here 
from Ottawa and IT the depositions 
ol the 'clerks hav ing such in charge 
js not. good evidence there does not 
stem to be any other way out ont.
T he decision in full is as follows :
“This is a protest brought against 

toe defendant by his co-owners in the 
Z1 Above claim -asking for a iecterntion 

that the interest oi the deiendant in 
the said claim has become vested in’

.them according to their respective 
interests on the ground that said de- 
fenaaiit lias allowed his free miner's 
certificate to expire.
“The ylerks who have charge of

free-fflindfsv certificates in the gold .... .■ ,, .. ,
commissioner s office gave evidence *ankey 18 ”»yitermittod_Jo
to the eileet that all returns of free S<* a"ïb<^y ,ldtold7lhR uun;iMjute 
miners certificate» issued by those [am"y and his ,l,My!,'rx' <’t1’lai,1,‘d 
who have power to do so ,n the Vu= Mrs •Sa'u^-01'«i courteously "Our
kon- territory, shew that no eertilN'0*" 1 It0"‘ tb<“ l«,hy8“ “? art 'm*

peialive. Mr Sânkey has bwn \i.*ty
ill; his affection has been ihiexy of a 
nervous character

b urtiter ami more con-
bis

Corwwrs Jury 

Burdick Cas«

D. Is Ifie amount of Life Insurance in force in Canada today ‘ It a’T
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